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glMilffU RANGE

clip

Why the "Eclipse? Your'fSj w &
Of a Ranee should be made only after careful

IT IS A RANGE

IT IS THE RAGE.
IT IS PERFECTION.

Satisfy yourself. Opinion should be based on 'merit.:

Our opinion is that expressed by every woman who has

used the "Eclipse" "Superior in every way."The'v;
Range gifted with more cooking charms than all others

y

combined.

Why Is the

The-Qbjeet-of-the-"ECL-
IPSE"

TO COOK QUICKER, BETTER, TASTIER;

TO HEAT QUICKLY A HOTTER OVEN. J
7v TO CONSUME FUEL LIGHTER.

TO LIVE A LONGER LIFE.
TO SATISFY FOREVER.

"Eclipse"
II

'Eclipse" the Steel Range with a reputation backed up

by a guarantee extending over 15 years and by 15 dis

The fire-bo- x area is just one-fift-h '

that of the baking (or oven) area. In
other ranges it is one-eigh-th. This v

means quicker, more thorough heat-in- g

to a baking point in the "Eclipse"

than any other range. Insist upon

the new range being an "Eclipse", and
be assured of everlasting satisfaction.' y-

tinct superior reasons.

$35 toto
fit

A $1.00 DOWN $1.00 DOWNOn Yamhill
First

and Second
I. GEVURTZ SONS$1.00 a wteEK $1.00 A WEEK

Of the work of the inneetor anil offl. ahaw. Leila M. Hlnshaw. Cynthia Horntheir places. The farmers were at a TEACHERS WHO HAVE Ibrook. Sadie Hornibrook, Nanna Mc- -
EAr.GREYHOUND

CERTIFICATES COMING
uials rests with the women of America,
who purchase the dally supplies upon
which the family is nourished.

The "Just as good" evasion can be
throttled and disposed of If women will
only Insist upon getting the article TO MAKE INITIAL TRIP

loaa what to do, as crops were begin-
ning to ripen and no help could be ob-

tained to .harvest them. Then one de-
termined to try women.

The experiment was such a success
that others followed and now all theyoung women who will take a Job are
quickly picked up.

They are said to do as good work as
the former farm hands, and there la
much less shirking. New York Herald.

Those of Clarke, Lewis and Othertney asK ror. In drug stores this sub
suiuuon or an ' inferior article for

Washington Counties Who
Passed Examination.

LINER COMPANIES IN
FIGHT FOB PATRONS
(Catted Press Leased Wire.) , V

New York, Sept . The rata war
between the bigr trana-Atlan'- steam-
ship companies la becoming warmer.
The Cunard line haa anniuntMil r re-
duction of cabin ratee from this port
to Liverpool and Queenatow.V Tha
minimum rates by the steamships Cam-
pania and Lucania ls cut to 877.50 ana
by the Etruria and Umbrls, to 860.

Truax's Death Investigated.
(Special Dispatch , to The Journal )

Albany. Or.. Sept atata rslU

genuine one Is most common and It
works a great hardship upon honest men
who have, spent many yeara of atudy
and much money In producing a merito

Cann. C. M. Ryman, c. Ls. uoiDurn.
Skamania Mattie Reynolds, Olive L.

Reynolds, Ethel Ewlng.
Wahkiakum Sara Fredrickson. Sarah

S. Stewart.

FAMOUS WHITE SWAN
BAND CHANGES NAME

Baker City, Or., Sept. 6. The Baker
Concert band last night made Its Initial
appearance under Its new name before
a public gathering and gave a moat de-

lightful concert on Front atreet. The
boya were attired In new uniforms of
dark green trimmed with wide black
braid and wore cape to match. The

rious article, only to nave it undersoldby an alleged substitute. After many
Lusitania Will Leave Livcr:

pool Tomorrow With a
Full Passenger List.

ACTIVITY IN RAINIER. (Special Dispatch to Tti Journal.)
Olympla, Wash.. Sept. 6. Among the

ana vexatious aetays and one of themost strenuous fights of modern his-
tory, the pure food law has been passed
and la now in operation. Housekeepers
and othera owe It to themselves and to
their families to see that they get the

teachers of Washington to whom cert!
flcates have been granted following the

Xroa Ore Discovery Hear This Town Re-
ported the Past Two Weeks.

Rainier, the new town on the Colum-
bia river about 4B miles north of Port-
land, la ahowlng great activity. Being
the only available townsite on the whole

arucie iney asa ror, nat PUD1IC sent (United PrMi Leued Wire.)
Liverpool, Sept. 16 With a full paa- -

recent examinations, are the following,
by counties:

Clarke Mrs. Agnea Atkinson. ' Mar
ment may protect the genuine andworthy articles of mmmtrm n that

road commission was in session heryesterday investigating the death o
Wlllard Truax, w, ho was. riding on
wagon that waa struck by a freight
train, by which 'ha was thrown uni

Injurious aubatitutea may be done away senger list the new ot turbine Cu-na- rd

liner Lusitania presents many
novel features, and on her first trip she

cepa bear the lettera B. C. B. The
band was formerly called the White
Swan band and aa such attained an en-

viable reputation. With the purchase
of the new uniforms they decided to
rhanare the name to one that would

Columbia river, and the only point
touched by the railroad, It la securing
numerous mills and factories. During
the last two weeks great deposits of
Imn nr. have' henn mMMWArd v.'h1rh

K It R
Frills of Fashion.Women And Pare Food.

the wheals of the train and fatalTestimony was taken an;
the general impression Is that the ac-
cident was due to carelessness on xu,
part of others and not chargeable t
the crew or the. railroad arrangement

garet Brown. Agnea Brady, Cora Brown.
Stella Cataplinc Elsie Conklln, Leila
Duffln, Lizzie Dolan, Ella Davles, Lillian
M. DeGraff, W. E. Dudley, May Engle-ae- n.

O. B. Frisbee, Arthur Farnaworth,
Gussie Funk, Margaret Geoghegan,
Donna Griffith, Mrs. Florence E. Hall.
Ethel Hilcman, Mary E. Kane, Vesta
M. Lewis, P. T. Meany, Crandon O. Mc-Gl- ll,

LUUe Miller. Sam W. Neidlgh, A.

bring direct recognition to Baker City.
The band has been giving weekly con-
certs durina the summer and will conIt was a atusndoua task to affect Straw belta are among the new things,

belt and buckle being made of finely
aasayers claim to be the richest In the
United States. At present eastern capi-
talists are looking Into Rainier and areha Minn of th our food law. which clude the season with an excellent pro

at the place of the accident. .went into effect on the first of January gram next Wednesday evening.woven, flexible straw. conaiderlng the advisability of building
a large iron and steel plant In the
town.

will carry a number of government engi-

neers and experts representing practi-
cally all the big transatlantic lines, who
are desirous of seeing for themselves
how the mammoth ship will acquit her-

self on her first trip across the sea.
To begin with the Lusitania will af-

ford the first real test of turbines as
applied to the fast transatlantic flyers.
The Germans and others have been ex-
perimenting with the turbines and have. .- L ? I IT A I

of the present year, and It is a aare
Itueaa that even then the officials did OC7T "A new linen or pique skirt whloh will

appeal to the laundress is a plain circu Tne Importance of Rainier can be l
Inot know, the difficultiea which they judged from the fact that this port is

said to have shipped more lumber durwould meet la the enforcement of the lar model, buttoning ail the way down
the left front,' so that It may be un- -

A. Reynolds, Maggie Robertson, lira
B. Reynolds, B. W. Shaver, Anna T.
Smith, Norn Self, Mrs. Carrie Scott,
Mrs. E. Shafer, Louise Sugg, Ellen M.
Taylor. E. Minnie Teesdale, Clara Wil-
liams. Irma Yeaton, Freda Paulson,
Jennie B. Rathbone Kate M. Moore.
Marie Whipple, J. Morgan Lewis.

ing the i..onth of April than any other
fort in the world. On June 28 last thesteamer Kalabia took out in one

uuuuneu ana jaia rial lor ironing.law.
The department of agriculture la

hnvarnr. not daunted with the task load 4.ziu,vuu reet or lumber.
eon iiiHm 111 umb 111 tun BUjail uraii f&lltj

In large vessels like the Carmania and
the Allan liners, but the Lusitania isThe town is only three yeara old, and The Cool:Lewis w. i. tsetriev. Mrs. Minnieand for several montha a corps of

have been taking- - a regular
now haa a monthly payroll exceeding
$(0,000. and there la deposited in the
savlnas bank over S100.000 whloh thn

Little taffeta boleros in emeraldgreen, Havana brown, suede gray, etc.,are much worn by the Parisians over
their batlstea, vol lea, etc. The littlecoata are very abort and fitted, trimmedin tiny ruchea it the silk and buttoning

Kmirin in the study of inspecting and workihgmen of the town have --to theiranalysing; foods. Government Inspec credit.
There are at present 24 mills In fulltors are now making- - a tour of an the operation, and numerous DrosDecta fnrnrinninai cities of the country to a Is others. Rainier has about six miles of

wuu una largo uunun ai urn oust line.

For the invalid or the' woman who
takes her breakfast in bed there are
the most delectable of French matineesmade from large squares of libertysatin, eleth. lawn or what one will

harbor, all of which is on the mil martCUVQC TTUJfcJ
ing sold and also, to ascertain whether

the first monster steamship to use them
for the development of great speed.

In addition to her turbine equipment
the Lusitania presents many novel feat-
ures. She has accommodations for 2,200
passengers and a crew of 800. Family
suites, elevators and telephones, nurs-
ery, gymnasium, Turkish, vapor and
needle baths are special features. Re-
gal suites consisting Of two bedrooms,
a dining room, reception room and a
bathroom have been provided for those
who care 'to 'pay the price. All the.
apartments are 10 feet high and fur-
nished in as costly and luxurious a style
as in the best New York hotels.

On of the striking features of the
ship is the great dining hall, the. full
breadth of the vessel, with a colossal
dome reaching up to the topmost deck
and exquisitely decorated by artists of
note. Another novel feature is the ar

thus affording advantages for industriesthat no other town on the whole rivercan possibly offer.
On account of the rapid growth of thetown the peonie are just awakening to

the realization of the futu re. A mm.

Blvin. Lura Blake. Mildred Blake, A. C
Canterbury, Rowena Carmlchael, Lucy
Chapman, Clyde Clark. Mrs. Mattine
Craig, C. E. Damitz, Hallie A. Davis,
Mrs. Nettle Deming, Bertha Ford,

Sadie Gates, Ray Glea-so- n,

Archie R. Grant, Fred Grass, Mrs.
Zalda Grass. Mrs. Cora Harlan, M. L.
Hatfield, Lucy Hinkley, E. A. Holllng-wort- h,

Gertrude Hovies, Mrs. Mary
Huntley, Lavada Jackson. Mabel
Jameson, Flora Johansen. Nellie Johan-sen- ,

Miss Eddie Johnston, Carol John-
son. Geneva Johnson, Alice Judd, Mabel
Judd, Lulu Kingsbury, Viola Large.
Anna Laughlln, Gertrude Lynch, Mrs.
Cora Macoinber, Mabel Markham, Ger-
trude Marshall, Charles I. Mathls,
Francos McCallum, Marlon A. Meagher.
Ida Moreland, Sophie Moreland. Alice
Morgan, J. C. Mossman, Clara Nicholson,
Frank O. O'Neill, Mary Reynolds. Jen

any are being used in interstate com- -

mere. wt in whichthe insDectora cro- - These are hemmed on all four ' nlrin
and in the middle of the square twoK ceed la to go Into the grocery and provt- - large slits are made crosslna nuh
other.BlOn lures ami yuiviiaav w iiuor drugs which they suspect of being merclal club is organized and has over

100 members, and the council has a
rock crusher, road grader and steam
roller for paving purposes.

Rainier claims to be the onlv tnnn.

that his
reputation is safe when
prepares- - a cup of Ghirar-delU-'s

Cocoa, He zsay bo
sure that its delicious frc
grance will please the mc;i
exacting guest. With hlz cv;n
breakfast, also

chased of each article, and these, three
with a irnir.rn ryti 1.K.1 The Gospel of Good Cheer.

People loved him (Robert Louis StevWhich is carefully made out in triplicate site that has a railroad and harbor out-
side of Portlnnd and Its near suburbs,
in Oregon, below the mouth of the Wil-
lamette, as the river la either lined by

rorm ana cu vat-nac-
. 10 ocmou

the seal Of the department One of enson), not because ha waa an admir-
able writer, but because he waa a cheer rangement by which all the staterooms

have their bedsheets warmed by electric
bedwarmers. '

ful consumptive. He waa a aufferer who nie Rogers. Bessie M. Rudd. Mrs. Mi-
riam Schoettler, Lora A. Speer. Bertha
Townsend. R. E. Whetcomb, Katie E.

man uiuiis ui wmi ovrrriow land, orthe railroad is shut off from hfor many yeara increased the gaiety 'of
life, Oeniua alone can do this on a by some slough or low overflow ground.

In other words. Rainier asntrea to u
Zepp, Mabel F. Brown. Bertha Radlke,
Thomas V. Fear.

Yakima Lulu Corbln. Lottie Corbln.large scale: but every bod v can do it .' vinn next town in uregon, or second omvto Portlanu.on a little one. Our safest guide is the Anna Crawford, Ada Chamberlin. Julia

The Lusitania is 785 feet long and has
a breadth of 88 feet Her cost was
18,860,000. She is not only a floating
city of the most luxurious type, but If
the calculations of her builders are cor-
rect she will be able to establish a new
speed record for the passage between
Liverpool and New York.

realisation of a nard truth that we Small ateamera are required to bringare not privileged to ahare our troublea
with other people. If we could .make

kaaYtakt'
a can of

Iup mwa to spare our mends all de-
tails of ill health, of monev loaaas. of i

V. Cox, Edith Day, Mary Glaspey, Gen-
evieve Gervals, Mabel B. Oroer, Mrs.
Mamie E. Hess, Lulu Johnston, Agnes
Melkle, I la M. McKlmm, Nela Nelson,
Grace L. Parrlsh, Qllve Reynolds,
Blanche Rodman, Kate Ruahraore, F.
Ninon Stout. Etta Severence, Sophia
E. Stipp,- Mrs. Rachel Sheridan, Ida L.
Towne. Nellie Wlgle, Frances Wltte.
Alice Wise. Zada Whltmore. J. W. Witt.

iuiuii!uv ik wneat rromeastern Oregon and Washington downthe Columbia river up the Willametteto Portland on account of the upper
river, but the grain could be loaded onbargea and towed to Rainier with no

nt hauL There are boats ply,
'"f.J? Pnd rom tn harbor at practi-
cally 'all hours of the day, and nowhereIs there a better harbor, a better town-sit- eor a more desirable place for amanufacturing eity,-"---- -'

these packages is then sent to the near-
est pure food laboratory where the
sample is analysed by the chemists
there and a report made to the board,
of pure food Inspectors at Washington.
If the samole contains no adulteration
and its manufacture and aale are found
to be not In rvlolatlon of tnteratate com-mer- e,

the merchant from Whom it waa
purchased Is then notified --that he may
continue his sale am lt:U it ia found
to contain adulteranta. lie la summoned
to Washington to show cause before the
board why he should not . be prose- -

?!UIfthe merchant has a guarantee from
the man or the concern from whom the
goods were purchased that they are not- f vtoiaUon of the law then the man who
gave the guarantee is summoned to a
heDr.fiarvey M. Wiley, chief if the 'de-
partment of chemistry, la. virtually In
charge of the whole system of food In-

spection, and inspectom and : chemtsta
are to be stationed In all Jarre cities'

-- to ree that the law la enforced.
X larga responsibility for the tuocaaa

Realty Sales.
Mall & Von Borstel have sold for

The Mercantile Loan & Trust company
tn Merrick A Carft the southweat cor Ghirards!

domestic annoyances, of altercatlona, of
committee work, of grievances, prov-
ocations, and anxieties, we should sin
less agalnat the world'a good humor. Itmay not be given us to add to thetreasury of mirth; but there is conslder-- W

erli innot tfibblna; it Agnes
Repplier, MagaaTne.

Ljner of Twenty-eight- h and Clackamaa

Cocon:'.) Y' it- :'' s
:." - t

Women as Farm Handav .

Streets,.
This firm haa also , aold for Mrs,

Bushong Booth to Seller ft Stolks her
home en the southeast corner of Tenth
and East Oak. the consideration being
$8,500. v . ;

Today Is Tacoma day at Golden Grain
Granules booth,- - where, they serve the

If you need the service f a physi-
cian I will frankly tell you so, but if Itla rood eye glasses you need, I can fitthem for you better and cheaner thAn

Conrad E. York, Clementine Prior, Alvah
O. Kellogg. Ward Penning, Mrs. W, H,

Cowlita Mary Germond, Margaret
Hargrave. Nellie Holmea. Anna Leonard.
Blanche UnderhllL Audley E. Wliaon,
Anna Finney; Kate Converse, H. G.
Case, Jennie Peterson, W.. O, PowelL
Eva Talbot. '

Klickitat Margaret Bowl. Maggie"
A. Drake, May Hartley, Amy U ilia- -

. .... - . . jh ..

i Unable to obtain' men enough for the any place In Portland. George Ruben-stei- n,

the optician.-- . 181 Fourth street,
near Yamhill, v ; . 1 .

harvest flelda, Marinette. Wlacounaln,
county farmers hava aired woman la sure ceroal coffoe. "Watch it grow.": - t C


